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DCCWflears Appeal To l i d 
DPs; McCollum Case Scored 

< Continued from page 1) ; 

ed that t h e "principal j o b of1 

women today is n o t how they, 
can be Christian to society but; 
how they can m a k e society 
Christian" 

"You have a great work t o do," 
he told the women, "— t o give 
God back H i s world. In a world 
that Is so secularized, you must 
reintegrate religion and We." 
This will b e done, t i e continued, 
the establishment o f a s e t of 
by prayer a n d sacrifice, a n d by' 
basic principles which must be 
faithfully followed. 

A PANEL, discussion on "The 
Present Day Status o l Women," 
which was Uae convention theme, 
folio-wed t h e morning registra
tion. The Rev, Joseph McNa-
mara, spiritual director of the. 
Elmira Deanery Council, presid
ed. Brief LaJXs w e r e given by 
Miss Marie Weldmari, Mrs, An-' 

become non - religious, t i l e 
school — the very agency 
which parents have established 
to help them educate their chil
dren — win n o w wield a c o m 
pletely secularist Influence. 

"We trust t h a i an ever-te-
eragins; widespread public con
demnation of t h e McCoiluin d e 
cision wi l l cause the Supreme 
Court t o recognize t h e tragic 
implications of Its decision a n d 
t o reconsider Its position In t h e 
light o f the historic foundation 
auid tradition of our country 
a u > religious nation.'' 

Other resolutions a d o p t e d 
called f o r greater Interest o f 
women In Catholic societies, re -

Parish Marks 100-Yr. History 
By ARTHUR P. FABREN 

Five generations of history 
will be recalled this Sunday, 
Oct 81. a s "The Little White 
Cfaurch on the Hill" — St. Mich-
Red's Church, Livonia Center — 
celebrates i ts Centenary. 

Formal records of the parish 
dofcte back lo 184s, when it was 
established as a mission of St. 
Rose's Church, Lima. For a com
plete chronicle of Catholicism in 
the area, however, one must turn 
lo the lore of the 16th and 17th 
centuries, when early Jesuit and 
Franciscan njlssioners said Mass 
In this area for Indian converts. 

O N A MONUMENT on Route 
15 - A lEast Henrietta Road i, 

treats, t h e P,apal peace plan, d i s - i about two miles north of the vtl-
placed persons, women's role u i | a g e o[ u^g, r̂ y b e s e e n a 
International affairs, citizenship. | n ^ ot j e s u i t Missions lor the 
lahor legislation, interracial cc-jsejaeca Indians, which were es-
c*peratlon. Catholic press and r a - | l a b t i i s h e d a t Boughton Hill, Roth-
d i o programs, pre-marital a n d ' 

gelo Mastrelia and Mrs. Edward marital conferences, Resolutions I 
ester Junction and Mud Creek. 

, . -—. .—~-~~ . . - . .~~ , . . - — . - ..Jn 1679 the famous Flemish 
Matheis, members o f the Roch- condemning the subversive forces | pranclscan. Father Hennepin 
ester Deanery Council Women's o f Comrn,unism arid the wide d is - U ^ white' discoverer of the up' 
Speakers Bureau. tributlon of the so-called Klnsey l^,. Mississippi River celebrated 

Miss Weidman pointed out that' ^V0* a i s o v v e r e P a s s e d -
unmarried women "have a defin
ite place In the modern world" 
by working 

Sdrs. L e o A. Muckle, president 
of the Rochester Deanery Coun-

eflcctlvely through c m w a a toastmlstress at t h e 

Ma=ss in the LaConception Chapel 
at .Rochester Junction. 

such organizations a s the Dio
cesan Council. 

Mrs. Mastrelia maintained that 
while women's Interests He pri
marily in t h e home, she should 
be aware also ot desperate world 
problems which can b e aided "'by 
saying the Rosary whi l e cooking, 
cleaning and baby tending." Mrs. 
Matheis deelaj-ed that "In a quiet-

luncheon, during which Mrs. 
Frank T. Curtln. Diocesan Coun
cil consultant and newly-elected 
member o f the board of direct
o r s ol the National Council, ex 
tended greetings from officials 
of the latter group. 

The entire assemblage, which 
crowded t h e Chamber ballroom. 

.pledged a spiritual bouquet for 

Almost 200 years later, the 
history of S t Michael's Church 
be*an when the six pioneer 
Catholic families of John Wha
lers, B. CoDJgsn, John Meagher, 
>L Martin, John McGlnty a»d 
Datnlel VVhalen moved Into the 
Uvonla Center area. 

I n the early part of lg-48 they 
walked to Lima to assist at Mass. 
which was celebrated in the cop, 
per shop of John Brennan there 

ne«a hidden from the eyes of the B t s r t o p K e arney a s a birthday U t e r l h a t v e a r the Lima pastor 
world, the H o l y FamiJy at Naz- K l f t . H l s Excellency reached his fattaer O'Connor, made Livonia 

Center a mission. Mass v.as reg 
ularly celebrated for the next 
nine years Ln the home ol John 

ST. MICHAEL'S CHl'HCH. LIVONIA CENTER 
The Little White Church on the Hill* 

on Thursday, 

the fol-

areth provided the l iving example 64th anniversary 
ol the perfect parent-child rela
tionship, which wc "ho c o m e DELEGATES elected 
iwent\ centurlcn later m u s t lowing to the board of dlrectors: 
stilve' to follo-vv." Krom the Rochester Deanery— 

During the morning session the T h e Mesdames Kalb, Charles Du-
dolegates adopted constitutional | Rocher, Theodore F~lorack. Elmer , period Included Father Kenny, 
revisions which add at new or-'Loritz, Harriet Schuyler. John J. | who succeeded Father O'Connor 
ganlzational division, the "Hor- \ Shaplcy, John Flaherty. Paul | in LS51; Father Welch ln 18S2; 

Wha len. 

LEMA PASTORS during this 

It was during the admlnistra 
lion of the Rev. Michael J. Kreig 
i l91115i , mow pastor ol the 
Church of the Nativity of the 
H V M . Brockport: that St. 
Joseph's Church was completed. 
It was dedicated by Bishop 
Hukey on March 24, 1912. In 
1915 the Rev. Patrick J. Smyth 

Star Magnetic 
Catrthlana Quit oame 

Th« "St Thom*s Aq̂ "«o~s »!»B-
oetlc Cauchlam Quli O M W " has 
UMn accJilmed Cj CithoJic Idu-
olori «»«rywhes^ tleautJtuI »n<3 
colorful. It ins^pen hundreds at 
Ciltcllljtm Qiiftaoni m»(ro«tlc«lly 
Flicln*tJng ind Imtructlve. Has 
lull eccleilutlcai ipprov&l 8lu 
1U17 mchd Price S3 00 Por 

•alr «t ro(ir charrli loads dwlfr. 
K hf cannot sxtpplf you. order 
direct. money DicH (ns»rant«e. 
po>(p«ld. or und pott r»rd (or fun 
color c»talojue Krotl T»ubll«h-
Qil Co.. D«pl CCJ DrooaUyn IB. 
» T 

Mrsi. Edith Grlffln; Elmira Dean
ery — Mrs. John B . Ronan and 
Mrs. Prudence MciMahon: Gen
eva Deanery - Miss Helen Van 
Northwlck. Mrs. Joseph Mtcllroy 
and Miss Anna J. Bowllan; Itha
ca District Mrs. James R 
Bedell and Mrs. Lawrence C. 
Daniels. 

A l s o members of the board aie 
the Council consultant and the 
presidents o f Deanery and Dis
trict Councils, as well a s the 
chairmen of the n ine Diocesan 
Council standing committees. 

4 T A MEETING of the board 
fcllo-wlng t h e convention. Mrs. 
Kalb was elected for a second 
term. Newly elected were Mrs. 
Charles R Oouen. recording sec
retary; Mrs. Theodore P Flor 
ack. treasurer, and Mrs. Harriet 
Schuyler assistant treasurer. 
Mrs. Bedell was (re-elected au 
dltor. 

Appointments to the offices ol 
corresponding secretary, finan
cial secretary, parliamentarian 
and Historian, and t o committee 
chairmanships, will be made 
soon, Mrs. Kalb announced. 

the Honcoye parish, and had as 
a mission St. William's at Con-
esus. 

The .Rev. George T. McCall 
(now pastor of St. Mary's 
Church. Waterloo) was pastor at 

nell District," and provide for a I Shannon, Wlllard Wakefield; the Falhter Tlemey in 1853, and Fa- | became first resident pastor of 
reduction In t h e board of direct-1 Misses Virginia Croston. Mary - ~ -
o n t o approximately 30. T h e | R o s e Maley. Rita Trost and Irene 
revised constitution goes Into ef-. Majrtin. 
feci Sept. 1, 1949. • F~rom the Auburn Deanery — 

AMONG B B S O L U T I O N Si Mrs. C. E. Carpenter and Mrs. 
tdopted it t h e afternoon meet-1 George Frank; Corning Deanery 
fig w a s one o n education which 1 — i I r^J ,E d 'w* r ,d

m
c- Schneider^ and 

lUted: * - -
"We recommend that t h e 

Federal funds for eqtEsllzstlon 
^je f^eduat lo iaa l opportunity 

should be available lo both pub
lic and non-pixbllc schools. 

"In an era when aeculatiam 
h*i bovsded the home, t h e 
school, economic life and Ln-
ternatioiul afZaln, w e regret 
that s o surosf s body as t h e 
Supreme Cotn-t of t h e United 
Slite* h»» ptaccd t ta stsmrp 
of spprovil 0 0 the complete 
•llrorce of reltajion f rom educa
tion In the pczblie school aya-
tem. In • nation tending- t o 

HARVEST SALE 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ARE YOUR LAST DAYS TO 

SAVE — YOUR FINAL CHANCE TO REAP THESE 

BARGAINS I SALE ENDS SATURDAY I 

Horvirt Saving* en Fashions . . . Dramas, 
Lingerie, Winter Coats and Suits, Accessorios. 

ther Qulgley (the elder 1 ln 1835. 
Added to the parishioners were 
the families of John B. Kavan 
augrt, William Ryan. Robert 
Hoane. William and John Hlg-
glns. John Kavannugh. T. Quig 
ley a n d James Kcrvln. 

Fa t her McOulre assumed 
charge of the mission In 1837. i 
With monies raised by the few 
families he purchased a lot and 
erected a 35 by 40 foot church 
building. Subsequent pastors 
were the Reverend Fathers 
O'Brien il858>, Qulgley (1859), 
F. Clark (1863) and W. A. 
Gregg U864>. 

F t n l resident pastor of St. 
Mlctaacl's w a s the Rev. Nich
olas Byrne. He was appointed 

i June 27, 1871. by Bishop Mc- , 
Qusld, and w a s given rhaixe of 
mltfsSons st Honroye and Con-
esus a s wcIL 

PatJher Byrne was succeeded In 1 
1875 b y the Rev. William Sey 
mour. who moved the church 
building to Its present location 
anil enlarged it It was dedicated 
by Bishop McQuald on Aug. 11. 
1877. Father Seymour also er 
ected St. William's Church In 
Concsus. 

During Ihr pastorale of the 
Rev T. C. Murphy (187784 all 
deblj on church properties In 
Honooyr Flats were liquidated. 
In 13RO he purchased flyp acres 
of land and established Si Mirh 
ael's Catholic Cemetery. During 
the winter of 1882 83 the parlsh-

: ioners made 21 sheds for shel-
ferlni; horses while they attended 
Mass 

FOR 14 YEARS, from 1884 to 
1S9S S t Michael's u a s pastored 
n> ihf Rev Joseph \V. Hendnck. 
w. hn purihiised the cemetery at 
Honeov e Flats in 1889. His sue 
cessor was the Rev. Malachy 

, tiarvey ( 1898 • 1911), w. ho started 
raising a building fund for St. 
Joseph's Church in Livonia. 

REV. JOHN F. WOLOCU 

St Michaels from 1915 to 1929. 
He completely renovated the 
church building and installed 
elect riot t > to replace the gaso
line and acetylene gas systems 
used for lighting. 

ate of the Rev. John A. Smith 
(1929-33) (now paator of S t 
Mary's Church, Corning) many 
additional repairs were made to 
the church, rectory and grounds. 
Father Smith inaugurated the an. 
nual aummer festivals which are 
still widely acclaimed throughout 
Livingston County. 

The Rov, Emmett F. Magee 
(now pastor of St. John's Church, 
Spencerport), psstor of St. Mich
ael's from 1935 to 1941, also 
made many additional improve
ments to both the Livonia Cen
ter and Hontoye church proper
ties. 

The Rev. Patrick A. Kelly 
succeeded Father Magee In 
l M l . ,He w a s known for Ma 
kindness to the parishioners of 
the parish and mission daring 
the war years. Ill health forced 
his retirement on May 22, 1M7, 
and he died of a heart condi
tion on July 83,1W7. 

On July 6. 1947, the Rev. John 
F. Woloch. former U. S. Navy 
chaplain, was transferred from, 
Holy Family Church. Rochester, 

1 and officially assumed his duties 
as present pastor of St. Mich
ael's. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr'. Leo R. 
Pulling, pastor of St. Columba 
Church. Buffalo, Is the only child 

1 baptized at St. Michael's Church 
1 who was ordained to the priest-
, hood. Four girls entered tho 
sisterhood: Sister Corona Ryan 

I and Sister Joseph Benlgna Con-
I cannon. Sisters of St. Joseph's; 

Sister Collette Dunne. Sisters of 
Mercy, and Sister Mary' Gonzaga 

! Erdle (Honeoyei, Sisters of 

Prelate's Will 
Warns Against 
U. S. Betrayal 

Chicago—tNC)—An appeal to 
America not to abandon princi
ple for expedineej? is csataines! 
In the last will «rtct testament of 
Archbishop Francis I L» Beck-
man made public here alter his 
death. 

"I W f l l l l l ) mmphMjze 
aga)n," the Archbishop said In 
his will, "the great crime against 
God and country i s the abandon
ment oi principle hn favor of ex
pediency. This Is tiie betrayal of 
America. I fought ever against It 
as others who love their God 
and their country must fight" 

The prelate's will commends 
his soul to God, "leaving my 
body to be burled next to my 
revered predeceitors In the See 
of Dubuque, as limply and Inex
pensively M» posilble." 

"I accept my death," the will 
continues, "In whatever time, 
place and manner it may come 
as an act of homage, love, and 
devotion to my God. 

"I ask the priests whom I 
loved so much to take the oc
casion of my death to renew 
their priestly life, ever lo live and 
•grow in the gruce that Is In 
tliem by the impoaltion of hands'. 

"I ask the Religious to renew 
their holy vows and pledge again I 
from their hearts to strive with 
all their might to become tho 
saints their holy vocation calls 
for. 

"I ASK the faithful of the fam
ily of God again to renew on this 
occasion their holy vows of Bap-! 
tism. to renounce Satan and all 
his pomps, to live truly Christian, 
lives, to live by Faith. Hope and 
Charity: married peoplo should 
renew the troth they planted at 
tho iltar In Holy Matrimony; I 
ask our precious youth to strive 
for the better things and not to 
be csught by the glamor of the 
world, not follow Its false max
ims, but be Chriiti and saviours 
of the world. . ." 

"Difficult-tixnei are ahead-
worse thin any before—God 
alone can live ui, He win not 
abandon His own! He will sure
ly triumph! Chrlit will prevail 
ln the end—but »tay close to 
Him that you may triumph with 
Him." 

-A L o o k a t lotfMir. 

Both Ruled By R«ds 
The Atomic Energy Comimani n recentlj blackUated>Wo 

CIO unions. The two unions are the I niter] Electrical Work 
era and the United Public Woincrs Both union* are known 
from coastto-*OMt»s notorlo.ua-1— 
ly dominated by f̂camntunlatt and t*»est n und consideration*, 

DLTIINO THE six-year pastor-1 Mercy, Albany Dloc#S€. 

Intellectual Role of Clergy 
Next Aim of Hungarian Reds 

Washington - - (.^C) — Hav
ing secured full control ot Hun
gary s economic and political life, 
communists are now seeking to 
dominate also the country's In
tellectual life—and that mainly 
by seizing Intellectual leadership 
from the clergy. 

This Is evident from a report 
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Harvest Savings on Children's Ne«d«. . . Warm 
Outdoor Wtar, Sturdy Indoor Tegs, infants' 
Netdi. 

Horviit Savings en Me-n'i Wear . . . Suits, 
Rebel, Shirts, Socks, Tits, Glove*, Pajamas. 

Harvest Savings for your Home . . . Six 
Ftoon of Bargains In all Your Winter 
Meedt. 

Grtot 
Living 

By Thomas Merton 

$ 3 . 7 5 

E d d i e Doherty , crack reporter , te l l s 
the startling s tory of h i s wife 's 
amazing a d v e n t u r e s as a Russ ian 
Baroness, a refugee , a practical 
locrial worker . 

I U M B L E W E E D 
By Eddiet Doherty 

$2.75 

Fforvest Savings For Just Two More Days 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30 

SIBLEY, LINDSAr & CURR CO. 

BITE THE 
BULLET 

\f C»«r»lhy O Way-man 

A Boston n e w i p a p e r -
» o « i a n 1 personal record of 
ill she idventure and TO-
m r a c e poniblc to " modern 
mthdern woman. "\n ab-
lorfcm*, fu t - raov in t . action 
it&*-y of • reporter 's life 
•ndE work."—Boston Globt. 

$4.00 

FATHER 
DE SMET 
Sy HaUna Mosarat 

A full and dramatic biog
raphy of the ( rea l pioneer 
pries' o f (be R o c k i e t , 
Father P ier re Jean de Smet. 
Hit l ife represent! one of 
tbe molt heroic ch lp te r i in 
the bui lding of America's 
We«. 

$430 

THE BRUCE PUBLISHING COMPANY 
NE W YORK I S MILWAUKEE 1 CHICAGO 6 

orl a two-day Communist party 
conference broadcast over the 
Budapest radio and heard here. 
Among the "chief tasks" outlined 
for the delegates was the call 
for a "sharp attack against cler
icalism" ln its genera] conception 
of life and also in the field of 
science. 

"We must unmask the hostile 
character of the falsely neutral, 
falsely o b j e c t i v e Ideologies, 
which turn their backs on the 
great struggles of humanity." of
ficials told the delegates. 

The conference, said the com-
' mentator, a Mr. Palhutu, vice-

president of the Hungarian Cen
tral Information Service, "was a 
striking denial". . . to the aceusa-

| tlon that Marxists, the historic 
materialists, are dealing with 

I economic or, at the roost, politl-
I cal problems, and that they re-
| gard intellectual and cultural 

questions as Insignificant and un
interesting." 

Speakers at the meeting told 
of the "dangers menacing the In- ' 
tellectual purity of the parly."; 
according to the broadcast, and 
called for "ceaseless vigilance i 

and struggle" on the part of 
party members, who were also ! 
told: "We should not yield to 
bourgeois Influence, but should 
know that we can overcome It 
only in an open ideological 
struggle." 

o 

Canadian Institutions 
Get Govm't Support 

Quebec — ( N O - The Quebec 
Government has made a grant of 
S10O.00O to St. Joseph's hospital 
at Klvlere du Loup, Quebec pro
vince. 

At the same time It was an
nounced that the administrative 
committee of the Quebec city-
Council has voted one million 
dollars towards the ten million 
dollar Laval University expan
sion appeal. It will be paid over 
a period of 20 years in annual 
Installments of $50,000. 

Rules Niuls Pay 
Nebraska raxes 

Lincoln. Neb»—(RNS) — Even 
Roman Catholic nuns who have 
taken perpetual vows of poverty 
must pay the atate head tax 
levied on all persons ln Nebras
ka between the ages ot 21 and 50. 

That opinion was handed down 
by Deputy Attorney General C. 
S. Beck, who was questioned by 
a Scottsbluff, Neb., official. The 
Scottsblu ff questioner asked 
whether members of tbe Francis
can Sisters of Penance and Char
ity were exempt from paying the 
$2 tax. « 

According lo Beck, easomptioS 
would require a special statute. 

fellow teeter* 
The ComiuiSalori parted these 

two union* frojn atomic plants 
for security reason*. David &U 
tenths], chairman, and hit fel
low member^ did not deem It 
wise to permit union leaders, 
r e p u t e d l y Communist, inside 
atomic plant*. * , 

PhlUp Murray, president of the 
CX0., wrote. tif> th\* Commlsaion 
a few days later protesting this 
"unpreceflen|e# aolfon" by the 
Commission. 

He based, his, protest on four 
reasons: 

1. He did not think it within 
the pubHo ihtereat for the Com-
mission to. deny bargaining 
rights to >worker» merely on its 
own say »o. 

3. 'The decision wag reached 
without prior consultation with 
top CIO officials. 

3. The "blacklisting" goes fa? 
beyond the requirements ot se
curity. 

4. The Commission based its 
action mainly on the failure ol 
the unions to sign Che anti-Corn-
munlst an^dayittt whose const!-
tuUorfallty hap not yet been,a* 
termlned. 
Ui ORDER to Judge the merits 

of Mr. Murray's complaint, It Is 
necessary to remember some
thing about the right- to organize. 

The right to organize belongs 
to all workers, even those em
ployed ln atomic plants. There 
Is nothing Inconsistent In giving 
atomic workers their collective 
bargaining eights and national 
aecurity. 

However, the right to- d»|anlxe 
is not an absolute right It must, 
be brought into harmony with 
the rights of the nation to ae
curity. Therefore, th» rig b$ 60 
join a Communist union- it not 
ln harmony with rwttldhst in* 
tercsts. .* • 

The government, finally, may-
restrict thla right in the inter
est of the common good. 

*>J 

I. Thc îatorrncjaoinî iislfî tsi'ĵ  
not denying a»bwg«inlng>lri|hta •*< 
to atomic worker** It wag mew-
ly aaylng tha,t the *w>r*er# eoujtl 
not have Iwrgtiaing .rights a* > 
long as they weire repreifentetd by 
Communiat unions. 

1Th« present Administration is 
friendly to orirê toed. Jaboky an*;, 
David UHenthal promoted union*' 
Is*tlon when he wai connected , 
W4t|jthe,?$A. It it likely that 
the JQvernjnehr will *fan,t; betv 
gaining rights to non-Communist -
unloni,. •; 

8. It la Unfortunate that the 
eornmtosfejft did not consult the 
CIO before « made its decision. 
Thi« was.a tactical mlstuke, Had! 
It done »©, Mr," Murray rolffct 
have proposed the' CIO Chemical 
WWlcerit, fc'hlch i» noij-Commu. , 
nist, orfcrhape have, established 
jrtvAtoMO; Workers OreanbdngV 
£ Q ^ t b % « ) dtferene* to the 
CcaArnltiee'a legitimate concern 
tor 'our; Mfcurlty, • . 

3. wbeth*r the ComMliaTori'i 
ban goes beyond the require
ments of security remains M» pe 
leeai, !t< will onlJ» go beyond 
these requirements if it denies 
III bargaining rights to atomic 
tfdrrkert. Simply t o ^ n y tut* 
ther power to CAmt#th«M tiofon 
leaders 1* nol'ta.te<w*f& BlnJ.' 
tatfon. ->•;•• * '- • 

<f». The Gom,mi»ioi» tnearely 
wed the Taftmrtiey- afffdjetftg 
u an. excuj*?,-. .Tft*/*taj -wsjon -
Wai ,««: H»dWl*dge. 'ft' \\0^M "~ 
in- th«pt^-^6n-'m*msfMf " 
knows that the le*dejri:ot thf 
UB and the UPW are Com»«« 
nlat*. or the closest thlrig; U> 
thean. ' 

Mr. 'Murray r*fjra}h*4' fton* or- ';• 
gaaWnr «torate wprhtra dtfirlng 
iha war bee«u|«;|!»aio^t«R*oie.> 

Vllt salced hj^Jf»t'^^»'-4H.-* 
trcJftd ifeatralnt *t thut ittne. 
He ought to,.*}ttr^.,-lr*fc **>;! 
fltritlhthow. MtiaAof ehaiala.:! 
tog the CortMniisloh, i* M*ht"•'• 
Commutilit • i»nh^i owr?.- w$e < 

mm 

i 

I 

:.: 

TUB ATTITUDE p{ the.CIO.httlfc lniushi^/W« at* a*m 
mutt be studied in the light of h« •will do exactly that -I. S 

5 -
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It Is Not Too Late 
Did you miss the Mission Sundajr Collection in yotlt* 
parish ? J 

Don't be disturbed. It is not too late. . •; 

Simply clip and fill out the membership form below 
and mail it to the diocesan mission office. 

Perhaps your offering will be just the amount 
needed by $ome missionary to keep body and soul 
together for another day, to biiy. baadages and 
medicine for his dispensary, boolcs for his school, 
oil for hisisanctuary lamp or wine for his sacrifice. 

Surely you want to do your part, 

Join the Society For the Propagation of the Faith today. 

M W-

h 11 

r MemleAAiUp. 
••m 

Clip and Mail To 

VERY REV, 
JOHN S. RANDALL 
50 Chtttnut Strttf 
Roch.st.rM.V'. 

I 
D ORDINARY MEaiBEBSIUP . . . . . ^«*. • fl.Wpery*!. | 
D SPECIAL MEMBERSHIP (may enroll ie f, 

persona) * <•»>»- ->« * W'TOpeeyBr | 
D PERPETUAL MEMBEnSHir (PayaWe in * i 

Installments within 1 year) . W0.W t 0 «i 
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